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\\IRAT IS YOUR ATTITtmE TOFARD LIFE

Ecc. 2:11

I would like to pose this guest; 9n to each of you today. It is really a

certain thing in this c1aily realm in "hich Fe live. Hany~s often

speak of m<2untain-top experiences. I read about a country .ai , a f r to k

a ride on a merry-go-round. "ben he got off his wi~said, now look at you.

f-f~Otl 7-2ent YQ1t~ but you

uhere. f'
/7

,)
p:ot off wcere you ~n" n~, and you aiD' t~ ~. --

NOH \vhen church people talk aboutfuounta;p ten eXperjenC~ the Fount of

transfiguration did something, to Peter, Jam~s and_John. And the experiences we
,.;:-t -

have in our church nay lift me",bers up. But reroember, after the transfiguration -

those 1" n ,,,ent j'ack dmm to the le'C~ place of They h'ent dm'ffi to the

everyday living ane take up our place

everyday p~ms .
eo •••••••.. r::?

top and we have

so in the nev spirit.

them in the face. Phen lJe have heen on the IY'ountain-

T.re rmst eventually return to the

fapiliar tasKs. Jut ~e ~ust do=v

P people tr,;nk
V

perhaps 'I:!i.th a scarp

Jjfp is lil~e. ~ A eol~-:>r goes around..... ('" ~..••..,-----
+: ~, O~C:::S. r~ren~ i:'J upon pl~o is keepin~

the cour.s.e--
score)

Hakine ordinary dug shots. Then comes the ~a:Y - he hits a clean........haFd dri.ve

in the !"iddle of the fareFay. 'I11at is just Iil"e '".usic in a rolfpr's ear. r"
liftfi his hearl and sC'!.uares hi;, shoulders anc; l,,:~is readv for the doxolory. .:OF I--
an [Oetting my true form. This is tce real l"e. l.nd then his roemory goes back that

he is just ordinary. I:e hooks, rlp. slices, ane he cOrlpletely misses.
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Life is the sa1'!'!e ,yay ~.:,ith a fisherman.
7

Fe casts dozens of times ~Ilithout

a strike.

Fe areS a course in l~ and life is not for bareaining ",ith Godbut to

trust God. ~'~eeither must truRt r,od or "='.1e Iriust collapse. Faith fol1oHs t11rouph

on everything.

There are several thingR about the attitude of life.

It is

And

thiJlk. about this subject - out of one's attitude.~=~"""--,~.." ..,
"hat YOIl conceive to be the anSHer is sonething that iRan eternal matter.

1.

very important. Because you r'ay he on the staf':e of life for only a little "hile.

And then you'll pass z;.f,.jB,to anoS~T2~d. Phat do you think about life.

is life all ahout.

T vo had..traveJ,g in f,W- footste $; for this ueek, you uould have gone to
.~ - d.~:f!!.

view and to help in several t~ to the city of the dead. TIlere ~as_a~"ho ~

Horked hard ,,-ith his hands - he J.e.fJ;...veryquickly th'i.~;;:~e. There "as ~. ~

Hho",as the 'Jife of a policeman in our city, manyyears back. Andhe ,.,as kllled-- .' ~~..,-

,.,ho earned his hread by the sweat of his brow.

Andhe did provide for her. all of these years.

in l.91<1.

provide.

But this '''oroangot a look on life and her attitude ,caR that:...GQ.gt'Q.\!ld
-~~-.

There ,.,as d\j~ +.- tJ....iU1
,,- ~.,_ --,.<fo--..

And there was a' 70Ira 'l;.]'hot.;as

from Liv~rPQ9J., England.

asleep. And then there

Pho quietly sl~.p.ed a,.,ay"hile she, "as in hjOrhed
~ ~ )'r.-r> _7..,l..-;tJi. t?~ ~

was (@t)ng w~o had st~"s ,,-ith the J;:t.fz,es of

Phc",t ,,11 of these - I thought about the plan of life that
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~ ;.~.4J2 i-p.J h.1~ ~ ~ )/ h-f-e -

God has. ~""'~ ~~ a/- 4 f/: ~l',F./

~ reminds us that he has a plan for pug;;)' J ije. To every ID'iE !pm5- rd 11

";.~ Not some Hark but his "JOrk. To""p"'ery l; •.•.Qt\-~ her work. Pave you found the

plan for you. Cod has a plan for every life. And it is not by chance or

accident. God made you and put you here for "hat purpose. Have you found out

"hat that is. He has one for you. Have you found the Hark that God '.rantsyou to

do - some definite "ark in life.

There is G,.in [cc.AW. In ,.,hichhe asks SOll'equestions ~life

,,,orththe battl';) <lVthis all life .IJ - the w'[5Jfof my hands and the lahar which

I have done. All of this vanity and vexation. There is no profit unto the sun.

_ II. LET US LOOKAT TIlE ATTIT1:DEOFaEXPRESSED IN TIm OLD TBSTNlENT NID ONE IN

THE nEH-
l1e hecall'e

Our text is from Solomon. lTe was an outstanding man in the
•••

Through the years Sol~mon made disastrous ahuse of ~fe.
eISolomou.

Old Testament.
--..

works that my
7' -

An~ beap) d alldo.

no prophet under the

~

He recovered out of this before his day was over.
II

then I looked upon al~-He wrote -•
And on the labor that I have labored to

• , JI"
of this was vanity and vexation of the spirit. And there "as

And before death took him.

hands hath wrought.

very pessirlistic about the «arId.
4'

son. He «as right in the hay day of his worldly surroundings, when these words

were written. And it ~the spirit and the attktude of~. during those

years. ~fuile Solomon was in the grip of this despair - his life and his outlook on
7
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life ,las certainly dark. NowI am a citiz~ of this world for 50, 60, 70, 80

years, And then I go to he a citizen of an~rld forever and ever.

Nm, the doctrine of imrnortaliQ is not a dead doctrine. It is not simply

sorr.evague philosophy. The doctrine of immortality is a great moral dJTRmiC.-
And it should lift life to a high level.

Fhat is my attitude Em-lards life today -<@ste2 on the stage today. NOll
V

before next Sunday, or w4ybe before tomorrow's sunrise.- we could be in the great----- r •. :;;;.--
heyond. Hhat should be l!1Y attitude tOl-mrds life.

S~lomonwas S;lf-center~i~his ljfe for years and years. As you read the

story of his remarkable life, you read that he began to hpi '9' he began to carry

his mm honor and his mm ease.

fonmrd, he hegan to plan. [Ie acted with his eyes upon pleasure.
s0\1'

As you read the book of [cc. - it

lIe looked to

is perhaps one

of the TI'ost pessil'listic bool:s in the nible. You read of Solomon's alcful plight

hut in the ~ diSC~ ~f his nise conclusion - he said, let us hear the

c0I2;clusion of "",theuhole r;attiii •• ! T'e~r God and keep his corrrnandments ~F t',i 5 is

the ,chole duty of !".fln." '1m' tl,is is the voice of a man and this is what Iran lives
••

for. The fear of Cod, reverence, keep his commandments. And be faithful.

Think of Solomon'Gerso;&> IV Fe '-'ent the lenp;th of life and he said, I

have tried all of it.

Fe ~..yas- a.{i;%rge4 man.'-
author.

l'e ,'IaS called the ,-rises t TI'an0 f his day., ?
1"e searched near and far to gather sources of inforrr:ation.

Pe t~lasan

He ,.;rent throurh

the lihraries of this day. And he savs, this is weariness of the flesh. All is
••

vanity and vexation of spirit.
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his

re then devoted Ii Fe tQ~ ea81Jr1 You can read the story ahout hm, he spent

life. ITe,.'ent throuph all the gates of evil. He 100vec1upon all the evils and

pleasures that man had in existence in the world. lIe gave his whole life - to it.

Pe turned to the dissipation of his bodv - the life destroying .•. drink.
j -

),inally he '.ras allle to ",rite .. wine is a mocker. Strong drink is raging - and "ho
I'

so ever is deceived by it is not wise. \'~at folly, "hat madness, Solomon said.

_7("6{~J./ /~f~)
V,i- /)r/; ~/ GIL" f I

Pe ,,'ent through all the doors of pleasure.
1

Every door of pleasure. lliS~

Has full of "ives, of all kinds - from all lands and from al1Jaiths. And he

-
comes back to say all is vanity and vexation of spixit. He went through the doors

0!f::..0Her) )-Iecathered wealth .unto hil1'self. A great kingdom. lIe built one of the

most pOHerful armies in his day. He was surrounded by servants. He had a mighty

.co~)any of ~orld rulers that "ere unto suhjection unto him. And yet he came back

to "rite - all is vanity and vexation of spirit. His reaction was - I hate life.

It "er.e b<.;tter never to JHllllkteep horn. He looks back over his life - this man

of tremendous ability, pOt,er, and "isdom. Had missed the concept and the meaning- -of life. He had gone to sin and recklessness. And there was vanity and vexation- '
of spirit. He realized that Godhad set eternity in the heart of the human. And

_ . in his ~ ..a::e] ~olomonbeEafe condous of the fact that he ,.,as a~.tiz~Of two

,(~wor~s. He then could say _/{?£ us give a consJ..,:~of the whole matter. Keep

\} his cornrna,g.dmen,;s- this is the "b~e duty of man.'m was recovered> by the ppt;:er

01 god. Before his day "as done - and that "as "ise council for any person today.

\ ~~ the Apostle

upon life as vast and beyond•..c::. ~

Howdifferent was the attitude of Paul. He looked

As he traveled through life. \'hen we think of him

as the mightiest man in the Net' Testament, a great man of Christianity. He
"'

~rt;jJ0ut as a noteable unbeliever. Guilty of sins of all self-righteousness=2 ---- ...--,,...
and as a Pharisee. He led in a blood persecution. He "ent too and fro seeking to
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nne day on a trip, the Scripture says, on theextermi~ate all Christians.
•. ,4'" r--7

road he met Christ. And the vlOrds, Saul, Saul,'k "I:.]h~ th e. 11e was

astoniRhed - ",ho art thou Lord. Is it pgssible that I.aw p,rBe~ng the promised. _._-- •.•.•.
l!essinh. And Jesus said I all]iemllll, whomthou persecutest. And Paul's says, Lord,

",hat ",ill you have me to do.

There is little doubt that Paul Has one of•
,ostljoyful menwho ever lived.

His tri9ulattigps "{jereuPhwa~e. ]; - he te1ls you he was

b:;te~7 ;ive times.~tEb.40 stripes, save one. Each time, he had been shipwrecked
j

over and over again.
and had

through

11e had heen in £rison many times. He was wowed, despised,
/

beenj;un;rz. lie had been in fa&~s. He had been b;~d. And he came

it all saying, I am mgre than cgpmwhJr. I~e time pt my deVaTtn!;; is as
hand. IJlave fought a g90d .figiQS. Thayg. fig-li214'ita., S,e. I .h<1YU~I.','i...~L
~th .• He;;:ceforth, there is layed up for me a crmm of righteousne"s. Hhich 1'.~e

The life of Paul and the

Lord ~SW:££'.lt!'••j,,'Uil~la...sh'\1Jgive ,t;:'f' a!,}h:S~1a.{"

a••l.l_.o.f•.•.t~h••d:"';.•." w~o.love ~i'b~gs.'ltiJ.'.g.#, Phat a contrast.

life of Solomon. !Ie is more than con.!J.1l0rer.

And pRt to me only_ But to
"""

nver and over Pa1l1C",rites the li'Ords - r~l ~.' rftjoj &,&. and I again I say--7 \
rejoice. Hher(.So10mo~\'las saying, r ha~~,~f: - it is all v:nitl' ~as saying,

D'
I rejoice in Christ. Solomonhad a long season - it is all for me. r am going to

get out of life everything r can for myself. But Paul said, all that r am and all

that I can be, r am going to do for other people.

.Hm~nvasrl,,'" attitude tOHards life. l'ihat are you living for-
Paul. I am living to pay a debt. In,y r ot7e everyone a service that r can everyWhere.
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I o"'e the lel'ls and I have a debt to the Gentiles. An,! if I an:"ise, I O'le a

debt to t',,, iznorant nanses - tlle r,arliari aps. I Que a debt to the .J1.0pr. I mole

a deht to the "lealthy. I O'le myself. I must do all the good I can to all the people

~#,l~a~ri~an:-M ~ ~t6.rffWU.- ~c/~
7~~14+~~'eu 1/<-tA~ ./ I -+. /I,' (/) " /JJ_ !VL'

~.~ ~CV ,4;7 I~ }JUfi~' -==-.
,,"-,ITh'?-',,as the atti tude of n. L. "oody. A great nan of the past.

!&Ihrt>~;d-olLw~ ~~.!(
1Yt;.pu:x ~~fI~~ b-tJv ~7 ~~ ~ 7(}W1 r~r

scientist in France. Fe lived in a smallyou ever read the story of

_ III. ~no OeR~I'I1ES T(1T'ARDSLIT'lCnrOI")

~......~!!?,they bezin in th<tfri"on:.J\It is right here in the hore that they have

their he~innings. !,hether the ho6e is humble or the ",ost humble in the Iwr1d. Did

house. And they tell us that in Paris, that little povikrty narked house where he

I,as born, and ,.,here he leas brought up. And"ho u1til'1ate1;:; relieved the "lOr1dof a,
great deal of suffering. nut he "lent back to that little home and he put,

on that little house. And it reads like this. rOh my fath",r and mother, \Ch.9.-:lived

so simply in this tiny house. It is to you that I oue everything. Your Baeer
_~ .. '--- -''-- ••••••• "1- _ •

enthusiasm, my ",other, you passed into my life. And vou my father, I,hose life was---- - _.- ....• ... ---------~ - ------,- ...-."
so toilsoMe, you taught me \Chat u~tienc~,can accomplish
- • ~ ,~. IJ

m:.:,fa.:::.:r, 1••01;,;; my.te~;f and daj..t~labor.

1'7ith prolonged effort. You--

TIlere was a mother and father who. ryt their b~t into. their SCP. They tried to.

shape and to mold in the direction and to inspire. His attitude tOl,ards life began

right in the home.

'- p'e are 1. This should include our attitude toward life. Paul-
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realized it and finally 50lo",on realized it. That he "as a steHard of all that he-
had. Your influence "hether it is in your home, you are a ste"ard there. A great

~ Ci'Eea~1~ once asked ~ - yo~an to tell me that your children are not going.!2-

have

fro",

aDY help/toward getting instruction/and

~ And that ",an later, turned around

example toward Ileaven,and eternity
)

in his life and became a pOHerfor God.

Illiat is your attitude. Do you feel that you can just feed on bread and meat

and that is going to he your life. No, He are ste",ards of everything.

me",herof the FiItt Baptist Church,Years ago there

Al tanti tia .•. Before she 't.;rent aw"ayshe said this, I am a st~lid tg my I QFQ, I am

stel,ard of all his property. The property that !!!Y hushand {ef~ziW' She gave one
j I

round million dollars to that church saying, I Hill ask that the officers of this_______ . v-

"

"it no _more.~ ? z_and make it l,ast u~il ti.':;;7:1~

church invest this million dollars as ",isel v as they-can, and make the interest.sa --_.

. If She gave the other million left her to theon ..l.t.-ll:o.onand on 1n every "ise"ay. ••
II

enter. She said that I "ill ask tBe tru~tees to take the inters~t of it

Howgreat - go thou and do like,dse. fi~ing on and'living on, and on "hen thisQN ~< ~ -.

earthly lUe is over. You can live on by the right kind of example - by the right

kind of influence. You can live on in the lives of people even though you have no

,"oney to leave.

Youne~d to give, right now today

"'"'neither mot~ nor rust, nor corruutlgn-
and la% up treasurers for yourselves ~

- ~rl,ere thieves do not break through or••
steal. Youneed to invest in the Lord's "ork. And there "ill be people years to
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come who will say, r was healed because of you. I was.helped because of you. Because

of ~,hat you did or ",hat you said, or planned. lly life has been hIes sed .

hlhat is your attitude tO',ards .life. Is it the bound dragging life that is

selfish. Ve are in this ,mrld to do all the good we can in all the .,ays that we can.

To all the people that ,,7ecan.

~ rn(nuggets of gold the author tells about an experience that he had in.-------
Athens e. He said he ",as on a sg.ur and an elderlt lady asked if she wight

80 along with hiI'!. And so he agreed. And she informed bim that she had a~~ll

fO:tl~. And that she 't'18S going around no't'1 - going to en..;ov SOTI~__Qf J...t. He said-
they got back to the hotel and she went into ac;;;.Jv~ho;;::' She wanted some candy.

So in a few minutes, he Qecided to go into the candy store. And the little old

lady was s~g every pigCe4~~aad¥ they had in the store. 1be people could.

sp~~,-yery liKtkJ:.n!\l~Jl.h so they couldn't understand vhat she, was talking about.

that he wanted, and ~the cashigr, and beganEe said he

to eat it •.--
found a piece of candy

- tq
She came over to him and said nO'" ts \:~t lO'l~~. Pe told her, yes.

She told the waiter she wanted a piece just like it. The waiter ."rapped up a piece.

FOV" r:mch is it. And the ",aiter gave her the price in r,reek n:.one She turned and

asl:ed the roan,QvuCh is that in 1\r,~erjc9? money. ans,~ered. She looked

at hiI:', first and then s'!.1.c

And ~e cand)Lback.

lo~ at the ualter. TI-'lat' s fLtoo_expensj-ye, she said.
d ;

The man said .this ( (I guess after 51) vea:r;s o~ 1-einE stinf.Y

- 12~carne-
they stick

m,fulJv hey,].\ You know your attitudes in life develop_... '1 .' he.

Hit~"l.you throughout life.

very /ng. And

'1,at is your attitude tOllards, life.
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It is 'North considering today.

u;: 4'10-...•.
1;.:rhereforeye knm'!not Hhat shall be on tomorrm.], for 'dhat is- .••. V <:R'

yourHfe. It is appeareth a Ii tFlr Urn. and then vanishes auay.

FOHfoolish and hOHanxious ve are about many things. nut here is life that

1~ have no lease on it - we have no guarantee on it.passes a"i.]ay

\':e do not knoH uhether ue will be among the living tomorrOH. Like (vapor) or fo~

a nis~ a puff of smoke. In a few moments it is just going to vanish.-
Beloved, we are dyine men and Homen. He do not know at "hat mOMentour

earthly pilgrimage will cease. Tomorrowmay da<m for us or it may not.

This reminds us of d\at the 15th verse says, for that you ought to say, if

the Lord "ill - I,'e shall live and do this. If it is God's "ill. The Lord knows

~,hat is hest for his children. And this is the thing that characterized Paul's

life. And it is natural and !l0od for us that we desire the things of God and

dra" nigh unto him.

"

~
'Isoul.---

~~
and say, it matt%fs not how straif.1'JS the gate.

charged Hith gu?ishm~nts, I am the master o£ my fa; tlJ, I .....am the ca.p'tain of my

Boasting is like that is w~istling in th~k. Weare responsible to God. And

we need to have the 0 attitude ./~ am satisfied with Jesus. He has done so
~0!_!!!!!~""'---"''V:7 ,'" ' ;:> ---

much for me. He has suffered to redeem me. And has died to set me free.
••• II ----- •

~

r-~

The rest of thatSJ;0es - when mywork on earth is ended, and I cross the
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m~~tic sea, I could hear him sayi~g - I am satisfied with The;:;

-----
..~

I am satisfied, I am satisfied with Jesus.

as I think of Calvary, iz.the ~.fa5ter satjfjfjed

But the question
4t_

w; th me.'1
•

comes to me,

-- In @ ~ht l'==t~ceived from Pake Forest C~lle.pe a Bachelor of Arts

Degree, SpmmaCumlaude•. l'ow if she had just been the normal college student., it

Hould have been different.

But she had been 12 years in an iron lsnp - not able to be out of the lung~ ()
but just f9r a few minutes.

And '~len the neHS that Martha could live in

Polio claimed her she was in the :th grade of puhllc school-=in N. ~;

the iron lung, she had alreadY~

of going to college and high school.
,.;;

For seven years the public schools, l-'artha Has taught by unselfish teachers.==-...,,,."....-- -----....._--------..) - i

She graduated frO~gh S~hO~ "ith an all tim~~high a¥erage~~

l'fartha did eo to college) they TTlI to the school. And they

the cl~s;; and the church.
~;>-;

graduated fro pa:jner Webb

then she went on to Wakefor two-years there. AndJunior College:,
Forest) and 1;von honors.-
had communications with her so she could keep up with

- ;;r
And she took all the tests and examinatj,Qns. And she

>

She wanted to become a iourna] i st, a "rri ter. She 'MS sus tained by her fai th-.•.
in God and many articles have appeared in maga7Jnes and national circulation. '?ith

, / T -
the~~b.thil Ma'l2..Y Her attitude in life ,.,as an attitude that we are talking
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about today - Hhat '''e need. Selfishness is not of God. The unselfish man and Homan

shall go on and on - making the Horld a better plase. He need to get the right

attitude. He need t~~ise up oh row of ~od and..•g:ii,"v",e","h.e••a••r••t,~ mjnd .• str~Dgth, and 8011
1

~ I~ -

Tg, Ch...risJ;..th: ble.ssed Mug)

60iHant, -
lorious S~~r and Lord today. \;ho will say. I am

,--- ~

C1:.£i)jF' s frien.1~ and J~"ant to ._li~ mv 1$,.lith his churc'l. and Hith his people.

Fho '-mnts to say, I am a friend of christ I s - I've never made a decision before,
t a4:J.......1 et" "<>,I

hut I Hill do it to(!ay. Pho \',rill say, I 'pant to make an un<;gnditjonal surrender -. .. ,..< 7- ••••••

my attitude of life has not been "hat it should have been.

II
L~t him have his ,-,ayHith you.

vour burden, (~ all your load.
-;::::- /7

'--..
,/
6-:0Uld

~,,~ithin the

you live for Jesu:;; and b~ ah'ays lI.ure

~oad. 170uldyou have hi", bear

and J?00d. Hould you Halle with him
;:>


